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tho Mountaineers will probably outweighthe Newton grldsmen, but "

wi|l have u tough battle despite their .

superior size. When speaking of K.
M.'s chances Coach Crowell Little
.-.aid: 'We should and will take the
game it the boys will forget' tnat it
is Newton we're playing. You know
Kings Mountain hasn't scored on
Newton in several years.so we've
got to break the ililx."

Monday- the locals scrimmaged;
with Boiling Springs Junior College
and showed much improvement in
both offensive and defensive tactics.
Although the boys failed to break
thru the heavier line for more than; j
a couple firsts. Conch Little seeined1
well pleased with the results

nst Friday's game also is significant ,

en« because of the fact that It is- Coach
ice. Utile's debut as a eoach Mr. Llttlo; |
ant! who graduated from the. University ;
iad of North Carolina last, year, was! ,
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Friday afternoon at approximately
>:00 o'clock the Mountaineers em
iurk on a journey which will end at
he camp of their most formidable
irjd foe. They leave home with a
roudvrful chance to win the game
,nd break a three year Jinx. They
lure the advantage of superior
wight; they have a system which
las been proven; but what will
heir homeward Jouruey be? Will
ho boys be happy with the joy of
ictory. or will thov once again reurnwith a woeful tale of defeat.
Ye like to think that they will be
n the former mood.
However. they'll be up against

>ddw which weight can't lick. Those
>dds are' six little letters .NEWTON.If they're licked it won't by
>> weight or brains. It'1 lie because
Newton and not Bessemer City
hey're playing. Put Newton in l>.
was 11 -jji li'Wffl -I'tiri i
jvi r them. But they'll be wearing
vwion s uniform and representing
Mi wtori; and lUctvin He? their, oul?
haiice of defeat.

Hearty thanks to Martin Harmon
rinir l>oth the Herald and your cor-spondentfor the picture of Crowell
Little. Harmon, who is now ou the
Daily Tarheel. I!. N. C. paper, used
o tap out "Spartln with Harmon.' on
he Herald, wayhack In August, if
fou remember that far back.

How do you like the way that
[tleinson team handled Tuiane last
veek .... ? That teams going, places
ind we wouldn't he surprised If they
tame out at Hie head of the confer
-nee, seeing as how they don't have
o pay Carolina or Duke And
A-hile we're on the subject, we think
hat Duke is being over-rated ... .As
a Carolina's "Sweet" Lalanna
lesplte what we said a few weeks
wck....! * '

The ROUND-UP
By "George"

Good news!. Thla is positively the
ast "Round-Up". No continuing for
ove, money, or flattery. We're glvngway to a newcomer, written by
inonyomous persons. (And let me
ay now that we have nothing to do
vlth the column. So if you have any
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thing to say about It don't say It to
me.) This new column to gonna be Nt
Julia. Julia seems to be getting ra- CI'
ther domestic and possessive. Last
Friday night she slung possessive ad
Jecttves around as it they were mere fo1
words. Everything's ours. (Oood-by, CI
Julia, and keep us the good work) ha
They tell me that this Tlndall-

~

Clara Plonk romance has broken out
in new spendor. Is It true, Clara?
Had letters from P. K. and Otn

both this week, and they're both doingfine. However, Oln seems slight
ly upeet by war news. We wonder
why...., ?

For once 1 can't think of anythingto say, Maybe It's because we
are getting out of tre gossip and
this is our laat roundup (That one
slipped up on tne mean about'
the last round-up) so we'll say a
quiet (?) good-by and get going. |

P. 8..Don't forget to look out for *
"Krltlcal Moments and Howlarlou*
Scoops" Mr. Lynch tells tue that.1
inui h ute name 01 ine Kouna-up *

successor, but that's all he wilt tell
me. Kute. huh..». ?
the stuff with a capital "8", aud It,

wwtwiWKniti i it tuiiiUAP".^ .JIJ.1.""
.vhen you know that^your successor,
can heat you at your own ftnme. 80
after we sling u little mud we'll sayj
good-by and the Round-Up will go(into the. meltlitK pot to be converted
into nothingness.

There's no better way to cud up
than by spilling something about

NOTICE OF SALE
( Under and by virtue of lht> power
ot sale contained in a deed of trust
given by Nannie Jackson and hue!band. R. F. Jackson, to Wiley H.
Mi (iiimis. trustee for the Ktugs
Mountain Building and Loan Associa
tion, on the 27th day of April. 1937.
aud registered In the Register of
Deeds Office for Cleveland County.I In Book 215 at page 236 to secure
the indebtedness therein mentioned,
and defaut having been made in the
t<ayment of same and at the request
of the Kings Mountain Building and
Lean Association 1, as substitute
trustee, wrill sell for cash at the
Courthouse door in Shelby, ClevelandCounty, North Carolina, od
Monday, October .31, 1986, at 10:00
o'clock, A. M., or within legal hours,
the following described real estate:

Situated In the Town ot Kings
Moufrvtatn, Nctrth Carolina, and beinglots Nos. 38, 39, and 40 as shown
by a map or plot made by A. P.
Falls, Surveyor for H. T. Fulton. ,

which map or plat Is registered In
the Register of Deeds Office for
Cleveland County in Book of Plats
no. x hi page a, ttuu oeing ids same

lots conveyed by R. F. Jack^cm and
wife to Nannie Jackson.

This the 28th day of September, ^
1938.
J. C. Lackey, Substitute Trustee.

J. R. Davis, Atty. .adv.10-18-D

NOTICE OF SALE .

Un-Jer and by virtue of the power
ot sale contained in a deed' of trust
given by John J. Ray, single, to WileyH. McGinni8, trustee for the
Kings Mountain Building and Loan
Association, on the 2nd day of July,
1934, and registered in the Register
of Deeds Office for Cleveland Countyin Book 197 at Page 67, to secure
the indebtedness therein mentioned,
and default having been made in the
payment of-same and at the request
of the Kings Mountain Building and
I*oan Association, I, as substitute
trustee, will sell for cash at the
Courthouse door in Shelby, ClevelandCounty, North Carolina, on
Monday, October 31, 1938, at 10:00
o'clock, A. M. br within legal hours
the following described real estate:

Beginning at a rock os the East
side of Dilllng Street In the Town
of Kings Mountain, N. C. at the old
Parker corner, and runs alone said
street North 1.3d chains to a rook;
thence East 3.60 chains to a rock on
Rndlslll's line; thence along his line
S. 4 W. 1.40 chains to a rock, Park*
er's corner; thence along the old
Parker line West 3.66 chains to the
beginning, containing one-half acre,
more or less.

This the 28th day of Septerber,
1938.

J. C. Lackey, Substitute Trustee.
<J. R. Davis. Atty. .adv 10-18-D.
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APPLICATION FOR PARDON
>rth Carolina, |
eveland County. t
Notice 1b hereby given that applt- (
tion (or pardon (or James Craw- (
rd, convicted at the July term of
eveland County Superior Court
b been made.

.FOR S

A. B. Falls property corn
Streets. Lot 12x3i>0 ft. 11sacrificefor quick sale t
Small cash payment. Bali
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All person* who object to this
>ardon or parole are hereby Invited
o communicate with Mr. Edwin Gill
>>mm. of Pardons, State of North «J
Jarollna at Raleigh, N. C.
Thie the 19th day of Sept.. 1938.

Jim Gamble, Partltloner. a

-adv.10-4.
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